
Pentecost: Living Spirit Large 

R1: Acts 2:1-21, R2: 1 Corinthians 12:3b-14, G: John 7:37-39 

 

I love being in the church sanctuary, walking into the church Sunday morning.  I love the feeling of being 

in the church worship space.  It’s too big, way too big to live in.  The ceiling is too high and the room 

dimensions are too large.  One very large space.  You can’t live here comfortably. 

 

Imagine it’s your living room: 

 Even those oversized TVs would be dwarfed in the corner. 

 Your couch and table lamp, just in one small space while a vast emptiness broods over you. 

 

And as a bedroom…padding across this huge floor to get a drink of water or use the bathroom. 

 

But that’s precisely what I love about this space.  It’s too big to live in…the way any of us live.  The 

church sanctuary presses a much greater truth upon you and me.  There is something greater than me.   

Something greater than my plans and hopes and concerns at work in my world.  Here--God’s presence is 

felt; this is God-sized space.  Room to commune with God. 

 

In our first reading from the Book of Acts recounting the Pentecost event when the Holy Spirit descended 

on the disciples, we first hear of how the disciples hid in a dark, shuttered room.  They kept a low profile 

– fearful, secret.  Maybe it was the same room in which they had that last meal with Jesus.  Probably the 

same room Jesus appeared through locked doors after the crucifixion and resurrection, where a doubtful 

Thomas recovered his faith at the sight of the risen Lord.  Whichever room, it was a human-sized room.  

The right size for people who live in fear; whose plan and purpose in life is to keep life together.  This is 

the room God explodes with his presence. 

 

“And suddenly from heaven there came a sound like the rush of a violent wind, and it filled the entire 

house where they were sitting.  Divided tongues, as of fire, appeared among them.…All were filled with 

the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other languages.” Acts of the Apostles, chapter 2 

 

And before you know it, the disciples are no longer in their hidden room.  Driven out by God, they are out 

among the crowds.  Driven out by God, they are living beyond themselves.  The room is too small to live 

God’s purposes.  These are the same disciples that founded the church that builds its sanctuaries larger 

than life-size, at least, larger than human life-size.  The small upper rooms of this world are too small for 

God’s people; too small for people filled with the Holy Spirit. 

 

What about yourself?  Have you ever wondered, Why am I alive?  Why am I here?  What am I living for?  

Perhaps you’ve had that nagging whisper in those rare still moments, that questioning, rustling wonder – 

Is this really it?  Is there something more to my life?  Something missing?  Shouldn’t I feel…more 

complete?  More satisfied?  More…alive?  Think about it--Is your life room…too small? 

 

If these scripture reading have a theme, it is this – God has a plan for you.  You have been created for a 

purpose.  That nagging whisper in the back of your mind is God’s Spirit stirring in you.  And you know 

what that purpose is.   

 

St. Paul reminds us in his letter to the Christians at Corinth, “No one can say, ‘Jesus is Lord’ except by 

the Holy Spirit.” 

 

Say it out loud – Jesus is Lord. 



 

Say it again – Jesus is Lord. 

 

Again…and again… 

 

After I read this lesson last week, I told myself to use this proclamation as my mantra all week.  “Jesus is 

Lord.” 

 

And I asked myself, How does that define me – why I am? And why I am here? 

 

How does that direct me – what am I living for?  What am I missing?  Where am I going? 

 

“Jesus is Lord.” 

 

When I first came to Concordia Church, I thought I was sent here to rebuild the church – work to turn 

around a dwindling congregation.  I was only here a few days when I learned that that plan was too small.  

The church isn’t here in this place for itself.  Even the church sanctuary, as big as it is to live in, is too 

small for God’s purpose. 

 

Concordia belongs in the community.  God’s spirit drove us out of the house we’re sitting in – into the 

crowds outside to live Spirit-sized.   

 

“Jesus is Lord.” 

 

And I thought our purpose was complete, fulfilled, satisfied.  Except for the nagging, persistent thought, 

“Why is the ministry of the church limited by the walls of the church building?” 

 

“Jesus is Lord.” 

 

As Christians, we’re not done, not complete, not satisfied, not “home” yet. 

 

If Jesus is Lord, then we know God’s plan and we know God’s purpose for us.  If Jesus is Lord, you know 

God made you for so much more than a life lived for itself.  “To each is given the manifestation of the 

Spirit for the common good.”  Yes, Paul speaks the truth: it is Jesus, not I, who is Lord.  Those gifts of 

wisdom and knowledge, healing and caring, building and teaching, leadership and vision that each of us 

has been given are for a purpose.  Those gifts of resources, money, talent that I use for myself…are 

simply not enough, not used enough or used large enough. 

 

“Jesus is Lord.” 

 

I love being in the sanctuary –in the church each Sunday.  The room is too big for me and yet too small 

for God’s purposes.  God’s spirit is moving in this place, moving us out further, to grow in purpose, live 

beyond ourselves.  As Jesus had promised, “Out of the believer’s heart shall flow rivers of living water.” 


